
1 and, both, not only 
To add extra information we lIse {Iml: 
Dove tllmed the key and opened the door. 

To connect two similar actions, th ings or people wc can use bolh ... aJl(f: 
Clim Eashvoo{{ both acted ill the film and directed it. 
We stock botll gas mId electric cookers. Botlt MeI(lIIie alld Iter sister lire doctors. 

To emphasise two pieces of information we can use lIot ollly ... (bllt/bllt a/so): 
It's 1I0 t ollly expellsive, it's badly made. 
Not Oll'Y is it very cold, bulllle 51111 ollfy shines (or two /lOlIrs a day. 
Not only d()('s tile machine wash yOllr clotiles, /Jut it also dries them. 

A If there is a subject and verb after IIot Oll/Y we put be or an auxiliary/ modal verb 
(e.g. do, does, did, a m) BEFORE the subject (» Unit 102.2): 
It is very cold. - X .'¥Bt 810'1.,. it is \'t'J?' ffl id .I Not oll/y is it l'i'f}' cold ." 
He gllVe me flowers. - X NB' BI/I>' lie gtn'e /lie ./ Not only did lie give me flowers, ... 

2 as well as, in addition to 
We also use the expressions as well as and (in formal English) ill addition (to): 
She l/as a car as well as {/ bicycl('. As well as a bicycle, sill' l/as a car. 
YOII must SUIJply proof of YOllr CIIrrml (u/dress in additi(JIJ to proof of identity. 
We offer a mnge of pl/olle serYices. It' additioll, we am supply illtemet access . 

• If we use a verb after as well as and i1/ addition to, we use the -illS form : 
X rklrr,. sings as ~w!1I as ",",os tile \'iolin. ./ Harry sings as well as IJ/ayillg tile viol ill. 

3 or, either ... or, neither ... nor 
We use or to introd uce a choice between two or morc things: 
Which do yOIl prefer - tea or coffee? I'd like a holiday i/l Spain, Portugal or Morocco. 

When there are only two choices we can use either ... or: 
}lOll ((I ll either come with me or stay here. We can go eitl/C,. by blls or by tmin. 

For two negatives, we ca n use neWler .. . liar: 
Slle l/as 110 ta/ellt - she call lleith e,. Sins 110" dance! (= She can't sing and she ca n 't dance.) 
NcitllC" the c//airm(1/I lIor his assistant IIsually attends tile conference. 

If there is a subj ect and verb after neitller or 1I0r we put be o r an auxil iary/modal verb 
(e.g. do, did, have, sl/OlIld) BEFORE the subject (,.. Un it 107.1): 
Sandy has,,'t got any children aud ,with er/ llor have I. 
Tlley dOIl 't watdl TV ami n or/neith er do we . 

• We don't repeat the verb after IIcWler/ nor: X TI,e,' tff;lll 'f Hwlcl, TV «lid flBr tie we \~lc". 
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